Introduction. Community-based participatory research [CBPR] is an emerging approach to collaborative research aimed at creating locally effective and sustainable interventions. The 2040 Partners for Health student program was developed as a unique model of longitudinal CBPR. Analysis of this program and its components illuminates both the challenges and the opportunities inherent in community engagement. Methods. The program rests on a foundation of a community-based, non-profit organization and a supportive academic university centre. Inter-professional health students and community members of underserved populations work together on different health projects by employing an adapted CBPR methodology. Three successful examples of sustainable CBPR projects are briefly described. Results. The three projects are presented as primary outcomes resulting from this model. Benefits and challenges of the model as an approach to community-engaged research are discussed as well as secondary benefits of student participation. Conclusion. The 2040 Partners for Health student program represents a successful model of CBPR, illuminating common challenges and reiterating the profound value of community-engaged research.
Introduction
Innovative approaches to patient engagement are continually emerging and evolving. Community-based participatory research [CBPR] is increasingly recognized as a novel and effective research approach to improve healthcare outcomes and disparities, especially in primary care settings (1, 2) . CBPR emphasizes community input at all stages of the research process, a practice that is essential to driving sustainable improvements in health (2) . CBPR has additionally been utilized to engage health-professional students to increase their understanding of the importance of community engagement and cultural humility in and out of the clinical setting (3, 4) . The partnership between '2040 Partners for Health ' [2040] , a community-based health organization, and the University of Colorado [CU] Anschutz Medical Campus provides a unique model of CBPR and student engagement. The 2040 student program emerged from a partnership between 2040, community members in Denver and Aurora (Colorado), health professional students and the Department of Family Medicine [DFM] . 2040, a non-profit organization with a focus on CBPR, began working with students in 2010, and the program has expanded to support students in four longitudinal research projects.
This descriptive analysis of the '2040 student program' aims to (1) describe the model of community and student engagement, (2) illustrate the organizational foundation necessary for the model, (3) outline the methodological approaches employed by projects within the program and, most importantly, (4) provide several examples of robust projects with tangible outcomes and impact. This article describes the three longest standing projects. An emphasis is placed on the first project, with the following two projects briefly described to highlight differences. Community-Students Together Against Healthcare Racism [C-STAHR] focusses on racial disparities in health care and perceived discrimination in provider-patient encounters. 'Working to End Teenage Obesity' seeks to improve conversations about body weight between teen patients and clinicians. The Youth Community Health Awareness Partnership [YCHAP] aims to improve health outcomes of local refugees from Burma by working with refugee youth. A critical analysis of this program and its components illuminates both challenges and opportunities inherent in community engagement work.
Methods

Program description
Two foundational building blocks contribute to the success of this model: (1) a supportive academic university centre and (2) a community-based organization well versed in CBPR.
First, The CU Anschutz Medical Campus and the DFM support student and community engagement in CBPR projects. Fifty-five trainees, from a variety of disciplines including medicine, public health, nursing and undergraduate students, are currently active in projects.
The program is open all students who are recruited through school-wide announcements and meetings. Students self-elect to participate and are required to commit to multi-year involvement, typically starting in their first year. Supplementary Table S1 provides additional details about the training level of current students. Multiple funding opportunities are available to and utilized by students through the Anschutz Medical Campus.
Second, 2040 is a community-based organization in Aurora, Colorado, that provides infrastructure and support for student CBPR projects. This includes training in CBPR, organizational support services (funding support and financial expertise) and the vital social capital that permits access to the community. The 2040 Board of Directors is comprised of community and academic members. 2040 works with academic researchers and surrounding communities, organizes health education and advocacy events and seeks community input to identify priority health issues. The director of the 2040 student program serves as a mentor, bringing institutional knowledge and continuity to each project. While each of the projects in this program focusses on a different health issue, all apply a similar adaptation of classic CBPR methodology. CBPR utilizes principles of collaboration, recognition of the strength and expertise of the community, an equitable partnership and a cyclical and iterative research process (4) . Many adaptations of CBPR methodologies include a cycle that begins with team formation, proceeds to research and analysis and culminates in action before the cycle repeats (5-7).
A description is provided in Supplementary Figure S1 . In alignment with this methodology, community members are partners at every level of research and action in order to impact and incorporate the unique social and cultural environment of each community. Each project has a community advisory board [CAB] . Establishing the CAB required significant initial investment, including multiple key informant interviews, focus groups, community outreach, and recruitment. Community members share in decision-making and development of the research question, and as the CBPR cycle moves from investigation to action, community input drives project planning as well as execution, analysis and dissemination.
Each CAB typically meets monthly and community members are compensated $10-20 per hour for their participation (based on age and project budget) as acknowledgement of their time and their role as community consultants. Meeting time is allotted for relationship building to foster trust and insight as well as planning and reviewing research progress. Collectively, this innovative model bridging academia and community is accompanied by both unique benefits and challenges as highlighted by the following three projects.
Description of projects
Community-Students Together Against Healthcare Racism [C-STAHR] was inspired in 2010 by a lecture about racial disparities in healthcare outcomes highlighting differences in lifespan, infant mortality, preventable hospitalizations and personal reports of health status (8) (9) (10) . Discussion emphasized the contributory role of provider implicit bias to these disparities (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Driven by a passion to address these disparities in their community, a group of medical students approached 2040 Partners for Health for collaboration. This group recruited African American and Latino community members to serve on a CAB self-named 'the CAN' [Communiversity Action Network].
Initially, C-STAHR aimed to characterize and define the issue of discrimination in Aurora/Denver healthcare settings. C-STAHR conducted six focus groups or 'community conversations.' The discussions averaged 10 participants per group and consisted of residents from five Denver metro area neighbourhoods, with two larger meetings involving 35 to 75 participants, respectively (COMIRB Protocol 11-0760). Five themes emerged that captured the characteristics of discrimination: (1) health provider assumptions based on patient race/ethnicity, (2) lower quality health care delivery, (3) added barriers to the healthcare visit, (4) poor patientprovider communication/relationships and (5) dehumanization of the patient (19) .
Following data collection, C-STAHR conducted a root cause analysis developing a 'problem tree' that mapped discrimination and its institutional and interpersonal manifestations on health outcomes. The problem tree was used to identify three potential areas for intervention. These were subsequently vetted by three focus groups of community-based, primary care physicians for feasibility and influence in the clinical setting. Through this process, C-STAHR selected a self-advocacy tool comprised of a clinic intake form and exit survey to engage and empower patients with healthcare delivery and communication. This tool is currently implemented at three clinical sites.
Concurrently, C-STAHR developed a program to engage minority and low-income youth in leadership and increase exposure to healthcare careers. C-STAHR partnered with the Vickers Boys & Girls Club in Denver to develop the Health Esteem futuRe pOwer Encouragement Speak up [HEROES] program. Since 2014, the HEROES program has completed the third annual HEROES youth program in summer 2016. During the two-week period, C-STAHR students and community members lead middle-school youth from underrepresented neighbourhoods through a variety of activities to promote self-empowerment, advocacy, health literacy, good nutrition and health-profession career planning. Activities included healthy menu planning at grocery stores, meeting with local policymakers and interacting with physicians from underrepresented backgrounds from the CU medical school.
C-STAHR currently consists of 8 community members, 22 health professions students (1 MPH, 2 NP and 19 MD), 1 faculty mentor and the 2040 mentor. C-STAHR has presented at numerous academic and community conferences, garnered over $60 000 in funding and received recognition including the in-Training Magazine Primary Care Innovation Award [2015] and CU President's Diversity Award [2015] .
The greatest challenge for C-STAHR is overcoming the mistrust that minority individuals have for healthcare providers and the healthcare system. Community members expressed a feeling of being treated as experimental subjects (rather than partners) in past health research experiences. Moreover, they expressed feeling used by academicians in the research process, to be abandoned once results were published. To address this, C-STAHR gives priority to the CBPR values of relationship building, trust, and sustainability. Students are expected to commit to the project for the duration of their training to minimize turnover and promote sustainability. Another challenge faced by C-STAHR is overcoming the inherent disparities in privilege between community members and students. This is addressed, at least in part, by compensating community members hourly for participation as expert consultants. Exit surveys at the end of each CAN meeting monitor the balance of power to ensure an equitable and true CBPR process.
Working to End Teenage Obesity ['Teen Obesity Project'] was inspired by medical students who had witnessed conversations about weight in healthcare settings that left teenagers embarrassed, rather than empowered to make changes. These uncomfortable visits discouraged the teens from returning. Current clinical guidelines indicate that physicians should provide patient-centred weight counselling for all child and adolescent patients to address familial or behavioural risk factors or of weight gain (20) . Childhood obesity is a relevant local issue; a study conducted by 2040 and Ira Gorman, PT, MSPH, highlighted specific Aurora and Denver communities with higher childhood obesity rates compared to state and national levels (21) .
The Teen Obesity Project focuses on improving conversations between healthcare providers and teen patients as an integral part of inspiring weight management and bettering the health of community teens. Literature suggests that CBPR methodology has the potential to engender youth empowerment (22) . The research team includes medical students, the 2040 mentor, and a teen advisory board [TAB], comprised of ten 13-to 18-year-olds. The TAB was formed through outreach in the community and at local schools. While participation is open to all teens, those who had current or prior weight issues were specifically recruited. In addition to research, the Teen Obesity Project builds the capacity and knowledge of the TAB through interactive lessons on health topics chosen by the teens.
The TAB has conducted qualitative research via four focus groups, with about eight teens per group, to understand the experience of weight and body image and to elicit teenagers' perspectives on how healthcare providers should approach weight management conversations. The focus group results yielded the following five themes: (1) open the weight conversation by getting to know the teenager, make him or her feel comfortable and learn about his or her background (as opposed to using a body mass index chart); (2) elicit patient-centred goals and motivations around health; (3) identify concrete weight management suggestions specific to the individual teenager's behaviours, culture, family income, and access to food and exercise; (4) provide information about realistic weight loss expectations (timeline and specific steps) and (5) give encouragement at each opportunity. The next phase of the project includes a survey for healthcare providers to elicit their perspectives on the successes and pitfalls of weight conversations with teens. Two additional goals involve incorporating the teen-approved recommendations into medical student training and developing a clinical intervention protocol.
Challenges of this project revolve around communication and the availability of teens. Teenagers have rigorous school and extracurricular schedules, and parental time, support and transportation are all hurdles to teen participation. In addition to compensating TAB members and focus group participants for their time and expertise, the project also elects one medical student member to be the designated TAB contact in order to optimize communication and meeting logistics. An expected initial challenge was overcoming hesitancy in discussing sensitive health issues. The time taken to create relationships and the relatively young age of the medical student researchers have mitigated this issue.
The YCHAP started in 2014 with the goal of improving health literacy in the community of refugees from Burma who have resettled in Denver and Aurora. National and local research has demonstrated a great need for health literacy improvement within this population (23, 24) . Based on community input, YCHAP narrowed the project focus to the implementation of a culturally appropriate and sustainable intervention to reduce adverse alcohol-related outcomes.
After a year of literature review, community outreach, and formative needs assessments, the project created a Youth Advisory Board [YAB] comprised of eight youth from Burma. Refugee youth are uniquely positioned to empower the community to improve health due to their English proficiency and their cultural understanding of both the refugee community and the United States. The YAB was formed by recruitment from local schools and by networking with organizations supporting refugees. The youth play an important role in all aspects of this project, particularly in identifying alcohol as their community's priority health issue. The project is currently awaiting institutional review board (IRB) approval to conduct and record key informant interviews and complete detailed surveys with community members to formally assess alcohol use. Using these data, the group intends to finalize a health intervention and arrange focus groups to analyze the effectiveness of the intervention.
Refugees are faced with numerous challenges upon arrival in the United States, including navigating a foreign culture and legal system, often with limited English language and literacy skills; these pose unique challenges within YCHAP. Medical students quickly learned that printed or video-based health materials are not effective; instead information is best communicated face-to-face and with interpreters. Working with busy teenage youth presents scheduling challenges; ultimately, strong youth commitment has allowed this project to flourish. YCHAP shows that thoughtful ethnographic approaches to establishing appropriate community context make community-engaged research not only possible but also successful in traditionally hard-to-access populations.
Results
The projects described earlier partner with different communities and face unique opportunities and challenges. However, there are a number of benefits and challenges that are shared among all three.
The benefits of the student program model include:
Curricular requirements
Students are often able to apply their involvement to fulfil specific curricular requirements of their academic degree programs, such as the Mentored Scholarly Activity [MSA] within the MD program and the Capstone Projects in the Master's of Public Health program.
Inter-professional training
Students from different health professions programs and/or different stages in their training interact and work together. Exposure to interprofessional collaboration in training has the potential to improve how healthcare providers deliver patient care in practice, a phenomenon well documented in the literature (25) .
Fiscal sponsorship
2040 acts as a non-profit fiscal sponsor, assisting students and community members in the pursuit and management of grants.
Physical home
2040 provides a safe and convenient physical meeting space in the community, photocopying and secure storage.
Mentors
Engaged 2040 staff and health professionals act as mentors to guide students in developing new skills and experiences, including grant writing, conducting research, developing educational curriculum, hosting community forums and presenting findings.
Social Impact
In contrast to traditional clinical research experiences, longitudinal community-based projects offer students opportunities to interact with local underserved populations. In alignment with true CBPR methodology, these partnerships help to elucidate the voice of often unheard or misrepresented community members, which improves understanding of root causes of health issues and aids in development of novel interventions. The focus of CBPR on creating strong relationships and a positive group dynamic increases trust and the possibility that the project will yield sustainable social change over time (6) . The challenges faced include:
Time constraints and continuity
Engaged research requires significant time commitment. Health profession trainees balance demanding academic workloads with clinical rotations. This is exacerbated by regular transitions as veteran students graduate and new students join the project teams. Similar challenges are relevant for community members who are employed, enrolled in school or otherwise subject to multiple time demands. Sustainability, flexibility and distributing responsibility broadly have all allowed the projects to be successful, despite time constraints.
Funding constraints
Although the program model provides fiscal sponsorship, the CBPR approach itself poses unique funding challenges. Funders are often cautious when disbursing honoraria and even more reticent about compensating community member participation. This is a significant challenge, as community member honoraria are the greatest expense of these projects. Moreover, grants are tailored to a more traditional timeline of research in which the research question is already crafted, with clear outcomes and deadlines in mind. These timelines are often short and incompatible with the organic and relationship-centric focus of CBPR.
Maintaining Trust
Building and maintaining trust is a value central to CBPR. A significant rift in community-student relationship would negatively affect community relationships and the success of CBPR projects. Each project dedicates significant time toward building trust through end-of-meeting surveys, attending local community events and clear communication, among other strategies.
IRB limitations
The IRB process is limiting for CBPR projects because of the logistical challenges of IRB turnaround times. Moreover, most IRB protocols do not recognize community partners as equal researchers such that proposals are unable to list community members as principal or co-investigators. This directly conflicts with the core of CBPR methodology. The 2040 student program was developed to house different CBPR projects focused on project-specific outcome measures. However, a quality improvement review of the program revealed unanticipated benefits of longitudinal student engagement in community-based research.
A survey was conducted with graduating students in 2014 and 2015 to collect feedback regarding student experiences in the following domains: scholarly activity, skill development and community engagement (n = 12, 100% response rate). Semi-structured individual interviews were also conducted with all graduating students in 2014 (n = 8, 100% response rate). Interviews lasted 20-40 minutes and used pre-established prompts.
The survey contained questions specific to categories within each of the afore-mentioned domains. Some categories overlap between domains; for example, grant writing was considered a scholarly activity to which a student could be exposed as well as skill development for which they could pursue additional trainings and specific coaching. Within scholarly activity, all reported gaining experience in some or all of the following categories: research, scholarly presentation, grant writing and academic writing. Regarding skill development, all respondents also reported gaining experience in some or all of the following categories: understanding, managing and implementing the components of a major project; grant writing and reporting (e.g. quarterly progress and financial reports); teamwork and leadership; facilitating meetings and discussions; communications; working with people different than themselves; public speaking and mentoring. In terms of community engagement, all students reported that the project gave them valuable experiences working with the community and added a positive component to medical school.
A thematic analysis of the interviews and open-ended survey responses was conducted using inductive coding by a single reviewer. The review highlighted additional values of the program. Students emphasized the relationships formed during the project, including the experience of working in a team and of establishing close bonds with community members and fellow students over time. The following quotes are taken from the interviews: 'C-STAHR added the color, human interaction, public service, and social justice aspects that were really difficult to find in other places in medical school.' Involvement in the 2040 student program further provides connection to humanism and promotes resiliency and effective coping skills:
'I think doing a community-based MSA for me was a really powerful force against that humanity-sucking kind of quality that medical school can have.' '[The benefit is]…not losing connection to why you're doing what you're doing in med school.' CBPR work also positively supports development of professional identity:
'Working on this MSA provided me with direction and realistic goals related to developing a career focused on health disparities…' 'It further influenced my decision to work with underserved populations. ' This identity seems to positively correlate with competitive residency match for medical student participants. All but one were placed in first choice of residency. Interview results also emphasized value in ownership of the project, the impact of strong mentorship and significant awards and scholarships.
Conclusion
The 2040 student program models successful engagement, defined as longitudinal community-based research partnerships between community members of underserved populations and health professions trainees. Comprised of both a supportive academic centre and an experienced community-based organization, this model facilitates fulfilment of research-based requirements and incorporates interprofessional experiences into training as well as satisfying social impact objectives of the curriculum in specific programs. Working with academic partners such as health professions trainees requires balancing multiple time commitments, and working with non-profit partners requires knowledge on how to approach organizational turnover and politics. Both challenges can be mitigated by a dedicated and uninterrupted mentorship that connects the students and community to both foundational organizations.
All three projects within the 2040 student program employ robust, adapted CBPR methodology resulting in high-quality community health research and interventions. The results of research and student interviews demonstrate that the successes and impact of these projects are worth the practical and philosophical challenges with funding, IRB, dissemination and acceptance. The student survey results highlight that initial interest in research and communities evolved into a meaningful and often transformational experience for students, aside from scholarly and skill development outcomes. Students gained new perspectives on patient-centred practice, power, humility, and respect. Involvement in these projects reinforced the importance of communication and social context in treating patients effectively. Additionally, this program encourages and motivates health professional students interested in future careers in primary care. Of the graduated medical students, 50% went into family medicine residencies and an additional 36% into paediatrics and internal medicine reporting preference for primary care within those specialties.
In the natural history of these projects, the barriers, once identified, often become springboards fostering stronger teamwork and commitment to engaged research and action. Furthermore, significant positive collateral outcomes of the program emphasize the far-reaching benefits of engaged research outside the scope of the predetermined goals of each specific project, including strong relationships, resiliency, professional identity formation, dedication to community, and more. Ultimately, the 2040 Partners for Health student program models a successful approach to community engagement in research.
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